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was handing him his hat and dapping him into the first
carriage. It was a black-lined carriage, but the coal-black
horses were mitigated by abundant white rosettes. .
Edward   Albert   exhaled   noisily.    Evangeline  remained
perfectly still.
cc Hey ! " said Pip, realising that something had to be said
about it:  " That was—magnificent.   Magnificent"
" The flowers were beautiful," said Evangeline.
" Pop," said Pip.
Then they were going into the house of Pop Chaser.
It was, Edward Albert realised, a stylish house, and it was
doing itself in the best style. He had never seen such a lot of
flowers except at a flower show before. And there were
special maids in uniform caps and aprons to take hats and
coats and things. A very young gentleman friend of the family
dressed like a cadet shop-walker, acted as usher. The brides-
maids reappeared as sisterlets of Pip's. There was a roomful of
people. " Re-/^-ception," said Pip. " Smile at 'em. That's
better. This way."
Mrs Doober was saying something, then an unknown lady
in an autobiographical mood was thrust aside. Then a
big fat chap was kissing the bride with remarkable gusto.
He disentangled himself and displayed a broad flushed face
rather like Pip's, but stuffed with intercalary matter, and he
was white-haired. " And so this is the lucky man, eh ?
" Congratulations,   my   boy.    " Con-gratulations.    You
carry off my family treasure and I congratulate you.  Well,
s'long as she's happy. . . ."
He held out a capacious hand.
Edward Albert was at a loss for words. He allowed his
hand to be shaken.
" You're  welcome,"   said   Pop   Chaser.    " And  you've
got the sunshine on your wedding."
" I 'ave got that," said Edward Albert.
" I didn't come to the church in person," said Pop Chaser,
** but I was there in spirit."
4* Your lovely flowers," said Evangeline.
" And my lovely Son, eh ? "

